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RIOT III MEXICO

DIAZ 10

DEAD

FROM RIOTING

Condition of Health and Dang-

er ot Anarchy Hasten Pres-

ident's Action

STREETS ARE PARADED
HY REVOLUTIONISTS

Crowds Curry Runners Inscribed With
"Viva Madcro" Diplomatic Corps
Pay Last RosiKfW to Resigning
Prctddciit Dlax Will Retire to
Hacienda. .

Mexico City, May 25. President
DIa will resign this afternoon. The
serious condition of his health and
the (lunger of anarchy, presaged by
last night's rioting, caused him to
dccldo not to delay any longer. After
a sleepless night Diaz found big
groups of persons parading the
btrcets Uiis morning despite the ram.
Tlio crowds carried banners Inscrib-
ed "Viva Madero" and other revolu-tiomir- y

inoltos. Four pcrhJied dur-
ing tlfb riots lust night. Members of
the diplomatic corps began visiting
Dluz to iuy lust resiMfts this fore-
noon. It Is rcKricd that Diaz will
retire jo Hacienda for a recuperation,
before sailing for Euroc.

China and Jnpan Protest.
Hoth Chinese- - and Japanese lega-

tions have protested to the Mexican
government against the slaying of
their countrymen at Torreon. How-
ever, with Diaz on the eve of resign
ing and the whole governmental ma-

chinery disjointed, there is little prob-

ability of any official satisfaction for
the affair being given to cither coun-
try. This may be attended to when
Madero takes hold of the govern-
ment's reins.

In Hands of Mob.
For six hours last night the city was

In the hands of a mob until a rain-
storm more effective than police and
soldiers caused the dispersal of most
of it. At midnight, however a rem-
nant, keeping step to the beating of
tin palls and paying no attention to
the downpour, continued the demon-
stration, eyed by police and soldiers.

Twice soldiers fired on the mob,
the first time at the Zocoto, the big
square In front of the national palace
and again to disperse a mob which
had stoned the building occupied by
EI Imparcial and set It on fire.

At 8:30 It appeared that the crowd
was dispersing. The main body had
been broken Into smaller groups, but
at that time some of these had grown
more demonstrative In the big plaza In

front of the palace and the police de-

termined that the time had come for
drastic measures. The shouting, ges-

ticulating mass of humanity was
warned to move on, but a confidence
born of better treatment early in the
evening caused them to receive with
derision the order of the police.

Are Fired Upon.
Again they were told to disperse

and again no attention was paid to
the order. Quickly their shouts of
ridicule wero turned Iniu cries of an-

guish for the guns of the police and
soldiers wer throwing Into their
midst a hall of bullets. The living
stumbled in a mad rush over the bod-
ies of the dead and wounded.

The narrow streets leading from
the Zocoto were jammed with fleeing
men and women. For a few minutes
the guns i

ed, lint a gathering in the street cor
ners of the now thoroughly enraged
as wll ns frightened, partisans of
Madero resulted In another order to
fire at will.

Sharper nnd longer now camo the
shooting. Tho mob fled, but con- -'

trnry to all traditions of Mexico, the
troops had not yet Intimidated the
rioters to the point where they were
willing to submit. The force of tho
Iron hand was weakening, and despite
tho death It had brought the rioters
refused to do more than scatter Into
miniature mobs, each shouting for
Madero and yelling for tho early
downfall of the present government.

.Madero Turns Down Capital.
Juarez, May 25. Balked In their

plan for American Intervention duo
to Taft's "hands off attitude, the
wall stroet interests, according to Ma-

dero today, nro now seeking to buy
their way into favor with the revo-
lutionists. Madero said todny that a
man representing millions in Am-

erican capital approached him and
offered to finance Madero's presiden-
tial campaign and also pay part of
the revolutions cost provided, that he
would promise to grant certain con-
cessions when he came Into power.

CITY CAUSES

RESIGN TODAY

Madero Bald that he refused.
Seven Killed, 36 Wounded.

It has been officially announced
that seven were killed and 36
wounded as a result of last night's
rioting.

Riot Continue.
Mexico, May 26. A volley of shots

were fired into the rioters by the po-

lice at noon. One was killed and a
number wounded. The streets are
still crowded with people shouting
for Madero.

To Crush Socialist.
El Paso, May 25. Madero this af-

ternoon ordered General Viljean to
Lower California to crush the social-
ist insurgents there who defy Madero.
Viljean btarts from Juarez tonight.

DIRECT ELECTION BILL

MAY BE DEFEATED

BRISTOW AMENDMENT
IS lilG FACTOR

Poll of Senate Shows That 42 Sena.,

tors Favor Amendment and 40
Oppose It Muy Mean Deadlock on
Reciprocity.

Washington, May 25. Politicians
here today declare that the Bristow
amendment which provides for the
control of senatorial elections by
congress Instead of state legislatures
is a factor which will defeat the bill
for direct election of senators. The
poll of the senate shows 42 senators
in favor of the amendment and 40
opposed to it. The southern senators
oppose the control of elections by
congress and naturally they will op-
pose the entire bill if the Bristow
amendment passes. With this bill
out of the way it Is expected that the
reciprocity amendments will hold the
house in deadlock which will prolong
the session for several months.

JUDGE DECIDES WAPPEXSTEIN'S
CASE THIS AFTERNOON

Seattle, May 25. With Deltrieh,
Ham and Tlmberman as security,
Wappensteln today put up a $20,000
bond on each of the four new indict-
ments, making a total of eight counts
with bonds at $87,500.

Whether Vappenstein facing the
eight indictments must go to trial
without further delay will be decided
by Judge Main late this afternoon
All charges are the outgrowth of a
fight against the red light district.

Iowa Engineers.
Ottumwa, la., May 25.. Headquar-

ters were established today at the
Bullingall Hotel for the eighth ah-nu- nl

meeting of the Iowa State Asso-
ciation of Stationary Engineers, which
will continue three days. Addresses
are expected from C. A. Pierce of
Denver, president, nd W. F. Raben
of Chicago, secretary of the national
organization of 'stationary engineers.
An exhibition from' leading manufac-
turers of the country Is a feature of
the meeting.

OKLAHOMA GRAIN DEALERS
OPPOSE RECIPROCITY

Oklahoma City, May 25. The Okla
homa grain dealers' association to-

day ndopted resolutions strongly op
posing tho Canadian reciprocity
treaty. They allege that letting in
the Canadian surplus would lower the
price of wheat. The grain dealers
almost unanimously favored the reso
lution. The millers are opposed to It.

Kentucky Rankers.
Paris, Ky., May 25. Oftieials of the

leading banking Institutions of this
section of Kentucky are holding their
annual convention In this city today.

T ROCK WOOL

ON SALE TOMORROW

, Today the wool'uyers have re-

mained In the city following their
trip to Echo yesterday nnd they are
preparing to go to Pilot Rock for the
sale .scheduled for that place tomor-
row.

Today the squad of buyers was In-

creased by tho arrival ot E. W.
Brlgham, well known buyer who rep-
resents Farnsworth, Thayer & Step-
henson of Boston. Jack Patterson,
buyer for the John Cavelry company
arrived last night from tho east.

E. Y. Judd, who has been here for
a short time pnst, finishes his west-ter- n

work today and this evening will
leave for Hartford, Conn., to resume
charge of his business in that city.

I. L. Jones, buyer for the Harry
Hartley company, Is at the St. An-
thony's hospital today suffering from
rheumatism.

JUSTICE HARLAN EXPRESSES
VIEWS ON STANDARD OIL

Washington, May 25. United
States Supreme Court Justice Har-
lan's standard oil opinion expressing
in strong language his dissenting
views than what he delivered from
the bench was filed today in the su-
preme court. He scores other Jus-
tices for "interfering with the people,
the source of all legislative power."
He believes the majority of opinion
instead of benefitting business will
result in much litigation, that its
injurious effects will be felt for years.
He agrees with the decision ordering
the dissolution of the trust but ar-
gues lengthily on the word "unrea-
sonable" in decision.

Harlan also condemns strongly
what he terms the "courts Judicial
usurpation of legislative functions."

CLERK BLAMES PREACHER
IX) R KILLING WOMAX

Chicago, 111. Emil Hecht. a clerk
in the drug store of A. C. Williams,
1681 West Sixty-thir- d street, yester-
day, according to a report that has
been sent to Coroner Hoffman, ad-

mitted he was responsible fr the
death of Mrs. Belle Duncan, 7131
South Paulina street. Hecht said that
hi? hail filed a prescription for the
woman and had given her strychnine
instead of morphine by mistake.

He blamed the Rev. J. F. Futcher,
6610 Loomls street, pastor of the
Ashland Avenue Christian church, for
his error. Ho Fald the clergyman
came into the store while he was fill-
ing the prescription and upbraided
him because his daughter had. failed
to get a bottle of grape juice for com-
munion service when she called for
It. The preacher's lecture, he said,
confused and he got the bottles of
drugs mixed.

The Rev. Mr. Futcher denied there
was any truth In Hecht's statement,
so far as he was concerned.

"I had no argument whatever with
the young man," said the clergyman.
"It is cowardly for him to drag my
name into this case."

GLA1UING A8REEMEKT

El Paso, Slay 25. Claiming that the agreement was broken, due
to the fact that the Coahuila legislature refused to elect Carcanda, a
Maderist as governor, Madero today ordered war to be resumed and
Immediately ordered Colonel Castro with 1200 men to take Saltillo
where 1,000 federals are garrisoned. The Juarez army is also being
prepared for march to Chihuahua. It is believed that Madero feared
he was being "double crossed" by De L Barra,- and apparently aban-
doned hope of affecting Diaz's withdrawal without further bloodshed.
The situation is grave and unless the Diaz faction acts quickly biuod
w'll flow within 24 hours.

Mexico City, May 25. Minister De La Barra issued an official state-
ment today declaring Diaz's resignation and that Corall is to be sent to
the chamber of deputies this afternoon and that he would immediately
assume the oath as provisional president.

MILTONITES PRAY

FOR FAIR WEATHER

(Staff Correspondence.)
Milton, Ore., May 25. Rain today

has somewhat marred- - the exercises
for the first day of the strawberry
festival. No regulur program was

carried out during the forenoon, but
tills nftenoon a tall (ffamp Is on be-

tween the team from Whitman col-

lege and Milton. Tomorrow will be
the big day at the festival and crowds
are expected from many points
throughout the county and from Wal-
la Walla.

The rain today Is injuring the
strawberry crops to an extent and the
growers are praying for clear weath-
er. Should the rain continue the ber-le- s

will not ripen on the vines.

Ray State Clubwomen.
New Bedford, Mass.. May 25.

Clubwomen from New York and sev-

eral New England states, as well as
from every city of Massachusetts, are
the guests of the local bodies today
at the opening of the annual meeting
of the State Federation of Women's
clubs. The meeting will continue
through tomorrow and will be mark-
ed by numerous entertainments and
social affairs in honor of the visiting

Rose Tree Hunt Knees.
Philadelphia, May 25. A two-da- y

amateur race meeting was opened
today by tho Rose Tree Fox Hunting
club. The second session will be held
Saturday, when tho race for the
Brandy wine Battlefield cup, offered
by Captain E. B. Cassett, will bo run.
This event Is for horses ridden by
United States army officers in ser-
vice uniform.

Going to Vanderbllt Wedding.
New York, May 25. Mrs. Cornel-

ius Vanderbllt, sr., is among the so-

ciety personages going to Europe to-

dny In the Princess Irene, and It Is
reported that she will meet her son,
Alfred in Pnris. then go with him to
London where he will be married
to Mrs. Smith Holllns McKIm, with
whose name that of Mr. Vanderbllt
has often been connected.

PEACE MAKER

ATTACKS T

Roosevelt is Criticised at The

Anglo-Americ- an Peace Con-

ference

VUIX FOSTER SAYS
HE IS ERRATICAL

States That Early In Roosevelt's Pub-

lic Career he Displayed u Strong
Hostility to Arbitration Cites Oth-

er Incidents in Life of

Lake Mohonk, X. Y., May 25. De-
claring that no man in public life
ha a shown such an erratic inconsist-
ent course toward international ar-

bitration as Roosevelt, former secre-
tary of ttate, John Foster spoke to-
day on his attitude toward the Anglo-Americ-

arbitration treaty at the
peace confluence. Foster said: "Early
In Roosevelt's public career he dis-
played a strong hostility o arbitra-
tion. In 1895 he attacked President
Harrison for having submitted the
Bering Sea matter to arbitration, but
when he assumeu presidency he was
first to tend the case to the Hague
tribunal and invite other nations to
resort to same court." He cited
other Incidents and closed by asking
whether the people could expect this j

"erratic tut patriotic citizen to fall
In with the great march of interna-
tional peace and support the meas-
ure." Mr. Roosevelt lately half way
opposed the proposed treaty in an
editorial.

IS
i

10 BE

CLASS DAY EXERCISES

TO BE HELD TONIGHT

Tonight will witness the class day
exercises of the 1911 graduating class
of the Pendleton high school and
there will, in all probability, be aj
large attendance at the Methodist
church to listen to the program. The1
participants have been practicing1
dally for the occasion and the dif--

ferent numbers promise to be ex- -

tremely interesting and entertaining,
The program will begin promptly at
S o'clock.

Following is the program as it will
be rendered:
Processional Mrs. A. J. Owen
Invocation Dr. F. E. Van De Walker
President of Class. .. .Charles Milne;
Address to Juniors. . Richard Devlne
Response by Juniors .... Chester Feel
"Lost Night" (Kjirult)

Girls' Glee Club,
Oration, "Advance of Education',.

Clem McCoy
Oration, "Lincoln, the Emancip-

ator" Blanche Badley
Class History Arthur Jordan
Class Prophesy ...Emma Richardson
Vocal solo ...Mrs. Thomas Yaughnu

'

Class Poem Mollie McDill
Class Will Nellie Anlbal
Vocal Solo Edna Zimmerman
Closing Address Charles .Milne'
"Good Evening, Good Night"

Girls' Glee Club
The commencement exercises will

be held tomorrow evening.

OHIO EDITORS ARE
GIVEN PRELIMINARY HEARING

Columbus, May 25. Editor E. E.
Cook of Columbus nnd Citizen.
Charles Pretzman. formes president
of the chamber of commerce were
given a preliminary hearing today on
the charge of having refused to tes-

tify before tho state senate commit-
tees Investigating tho bribery In the
legislature. The decision In their
cases will govern the action in the
case of three other editors who were
arrested on the same charge. The de-

fense is that the committee doesn't
legally exist. Chairman Todd, at to-

days hearing positively refused to
state whether his committee propos-
ed to summon the accused senators.
If they are summoned they will get
Immunity.

SAYS MINISTERS SHOULD
BE MORE WORLDLY

Boston, Mass., May 25.
with the promised wave of re-

ligious discussion in the magazines of
the country. President Hamilton of
Tufts College has created something
of a sensation among the Unlvcrsalist
headquartera here. President Hamil-
ton startled the Universalists at their
annual convention by declaring that
the ministry is a cold business pro-
position, and a man filling the modern
pulpit should either deliver the goods
or step out. "Business plays no fa-
vorites," says Prof. Hamilton, "and
there Is nothing more business like
than the ministry, properly entered
into."

Several of the leading ministers of
Boston have taken issue with Presl-- !
dent Hamilton and are planning to
answer him from their pulpits next
Sunday.

Pennsylvania Solons Quit.
Harrisburg, May 25. The state

legislature of Pennsylvania adjourn
ed sine d. 3 today, after (i very busy
session.

AT

LOS ANGELES TODAY

DEFENDER OF MXAMARAS
BUSY ARRANGING PLAN'S

jjohn MeXumara Spends Restless
Night and Seems to Realize for
First Time the Seriousness of
Charge Against Him.

Los Angeles, May 25. Giving the
newspaper men the slip today by leav-- 1

ing the train three miles from Los
Angeles and taking an automobile,
Attorney Clarence Darrow who will
defend the accused dynamiters,

went directly to the office
of Attorney Harriman, and immedl-- i
ately started to arrange plans for the
preliminary hearing of the McNam-- i
aras scheduled for June first. Dar- -'

row declared he was "too busy to
talk."

After twenty minutes spent in the
office of Harriman, Darrow took an
automobile and disappeared. It is
believed they would finally end at
the county jail to see the prisoners.

MeXamura is Worried.
John McNamara spent a sleepless

night and arose at four o'cloclt to
receive Darrow. He paced the cell j

until late in the forenoon and asked
repeatedly whether Darrow arrived
today on time. For the first time he
seemed to realize the seriousness of
the charge against him. James Mc-

Namara and Ortie McManigal arose
at their usual time and hardly gave
Darrow's arrival a passing thought,
but after breakfast buried themselves
In the morning papers.

Confers With Prisoners.
After confering two hours at jail

with the McNamaras, Darrow said he
was convinced that both were inno-
cent of the Times dynamiting. Ho
said he would do everything in his
power to acquit them. He said he !

would probably return to Chicago
at the end of the preliminary hearing
and later return to Los Angeles for
the trial.

RAKER, ORE., WILL
HAVE POSTAL RANK

Washington, May 25. Fifty new-posta- l

deputies will begin operations
June 26. This makes a total of 276
postal banks to date. Among the
new western offices is Baker, Ore.

Southern Presbyterians Adjourn.
Louisville, Ky.. May 25. After one

of the most successful meetings In its
history the fifty-- f rst session of the
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church in the United States (the
Southern Presbyterian church) will
adjourn tomorrow. Practically all
important business will be wound up
tonight. Among tho very important
subjects discussed during the session
were divorce and marriage and the
"elect infant" clause of the Westmin-
ster Confession of Faith.

HOLDUP GANG BUSY

( Sjaff I'.nTi sp.mdonce.)
Mill. oi. Ore., May 25. Jesse Gib-

bons and Alh n Mather, both resi-
dents of this place, were held up and
robbed near the O.-- R. & N. depot
last evening. They were relieved of
$6 in cash and their pocket knives.
There. is no particular clue to the rob-
bers but it is tho belief of Milton peo-
ple that a holdup gang is now oper-
ating in this vicinity.

Hoblied Freight Trains.
Milwaukee, May 25. Emil Peter-

son, charged with robbing Milwaukee
road freight trains of $10,000 worth
of merchandise during the past six
months, will be placed on trial here
today. According to the police Pe-

terson has made a confession incrim-
inating eight second hand dealers, six
of whom will be placed on trial with
him today.

MORE PAVEMENT

FOR PENDLETON

City Council Decides to Lay

Seventeen More Blocks in

Near Future

NEW IMPROVEMENT PLAN
WILL RECEIVE TEST

Work Will Be Pushed at Once Pro-

vided Remonstrance Containing
Signatures of 80 Per Cent of Prop,
erty Owners Is Not Presented To
He Completed by September 1,

Pendleton will have seventeen mors
blocks of paved streets by fall if the
property owners in the district affect-
ed approve the action taken by the
city council at its session last night
By a vote practically unanimous, the
council decided to lay a hard surface
pavement on Court street from the
west line of Main street to the west
line of Ash, a distance of twelve
blocks, on Cottonwood street front
the south line of Water street to the
north line of Webb, a distance of
three blocks, and on Alta street from
the east line of Main to the west Una
of Johnson, a distance of two blocks.
Councilman Sharon was the only
member to dissent on the Court street
resolution and even he voted on the
others.

Will Test New Plan.
The action of the council last night

means that the new street Improve-
ment plan recently adopted by the
voters will be given its first test. Un-
der its provisions, the city engineer
must now make plans and specifica-
tions of the work in question, make
estimates, determine the boundaries
of the districts, the property which
will be benefited by the improvemnets,
and make tentative proportional as-

sessments.
On his completion of this task, h

will then report to the council, and
if his report is approved, notice will
be published and the plans and specie
fications, estimates of work and cost
and a description of proposed assess-
ment districts be placed on file in
the recorder's office where c'tizens
may have free access to them. If a
remonstrance containing the signa-
tures of eighty per cent of the proper-
ty owners affected is presented with-
in ten days thereafter, the council it
then restrained from taking any fur-
ther action and may not again take
up the same proposition for six
months.

If no such remonstrance is filtd,
the council 'will then aflopt an ordi-
nance, bids will be advertised for
and the contract let. Any objection
or exception to the amount of the
assessment placed against any lot,
part of lot or parcel of land must be
filed within fifteen days after the
first publication of notice and the
council will thereafter meet and sit
as a court to consider these objec-
tions.

Expect to Hurry Work.
Providing the work is not barred

by a remonstrance, the council ex-
pects to have the contracts signed
up within a month and work started
in six weeks. If the property own-
ers on West Court street and in con-
tiguous territory approve by silence
the paving of that street, and there is
every reason to believe they will, an
effort will be made to rush that work
to completion before the Roundup in
September.

SOLDIERS ALWAYS BUSY.

Something Doing All the Time Around
It. Sam Houston.

San Antonio, Tex. Those soldiers
who imagined that a trip to the mob-
ilization camp at Fort Sam Houston
mar this ciTy would be a kind of
spring picnic with all kinds of fun
thi'i.wn in have been doomed to dis-

appointment, ''lie of the busiest
places in the l imed States, as well
as one of the cleanest, is the mobili-
zation camp. The men are kept busy
as if they were korking on a farm
or in a factory. The daily routine

in ail ramps is maintained and
in addition to ih.it. the service inoi-- di

ntal to army maneuvers. General
Carter knows by long experience that
army contented and healthy Is to
keep it busy, ami there is not a sol-

dier in the l.'i.eiio now in camp who
will not admit the General Carter
puts his knowledge into execution.
No odds how muddy the roads may
be nor how vigorously the sun may
pour down, when General Carter or-

ders a hike to Ix-o- Springs, twenty
miles away, the order is obeyed, and
the part of the army designed In this
order is on the move. Work
work, all the time is the fate of the
soldiers In the mobjzatin camp.

Missouri Drummers Meet.
Dexter. Mo., May 25. The South-

east Missouri Drummers' association
convened here in annual session to-
day. Resolutions demanding better
service from the railroads will prob-
ably be passed and presented to the
state railroad commission.


